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{fen. Belknap. 
We hare the honor to claim tho present 

Secretary of W»tr M ft imrtn j>er#>nftl 
friend, and jet tre never m«t b)m. lie is 
a democrat, nnd no leg«rdtsmnin in politi-
eal ocmtriraocj- can divert him from tho 
general prineiplw cf his pwty. lie 
tendered th# writer of this a complimen-
tary favor, years »go, in the Iowa State 
Ctmrentico. A corr^poodeneo eneuod, 
wbloh *§• of *o cordial a chamcter, that 
Memory has embalmed it. Do rot. ass did 
hit almost to prevent the Bos to u and 
Oharleaton collision, which ceased the 
mr. lie failed. Then ho advocated the 
apeedy sappreaeion of the rebellion. 
BilxkaF did the same iu argument, but 
to make aasuranoo doubly sure, he entered 
the ranks and fought his way to a Major-
Generalship, a worthy raced of valor, 
gome say Oen. Belknap is not a "distin-
gniehed man.1' True, bo has not played 
the ferret in huuting for Ruin, but he is 

' Jgfory way qualified for the position to 
*bioh be i« called, and this is better than to 
hfcve boon a political barnacle. Some of 
the leading Radical papers of Iowa object 
|| his appoiutweoU We most cordially 

fbdorse it. 

TffV Hon. William B. Allison pledged 
himself to withhold bis name from the 
State legislature as a candidate in the 
Sbmiog content for the United States Son-
etorehip, unless his congressional district 
Should unite upon him for the position. 
She State election is aver, and the result 
Aows badly for our congressman and, of 
•Durse, if he meant what he said, which 

IK- request we give lo the fallow
ing ! 
Commnnkatiol* 

r' Much bus Wen snid and written during 
the campaign justcloscd, on the pubject 
of party 'and purty obligations, or tho 
Jnty of Elector?, as tho common phraise 
is "to standby party nominations. ' It 
w tho tendency of i.U governments, nnd in 
fact of all organizations, cburchcs, benev-
olent and scientific societies, railroad and 
insurance companies, indeed all places 
where Trail humanity is apgre^ated to 
divide into parties. In government, it is 
presumed tho different political parties 
represent differtut policies of administer
ing the afl&irs of State, hence it is that in 
a free government liWo ours, almost evory 
citiaeu l>«conic* a politician ; if ho docs 
not, bo ought to : it is no crcdit to on 
Amorican titisen to say ho is not a poli
tician. Our free institutions are not worth 
having if they arc not worth some of our 
attention; therefore every intelligent 
citizcu will iu3tinctively co-operate with 
some political party. It docs not follow 
that he should blindly adopt the action of 
bis party conventions. If they should 
violate their trust and nominate grossly 
improper persons, it is the privilege, nay, 
it is the duty of the goo|l eiticea sot to 
ratify their action, 

The people of Chicago of all parties, 
are struggling against tho action of tbe:r 
conventions; a ring of corrupt office 
holders had controlled them and nomin
ated corrupt men; the only remedy seemed 
to bo to make a new ticket of ;;ood men 
without regard to former party lines, and 
for the people to rally and elect them. 
The difficulty was occasioned by gross 
neglect on the part of citizens; they, 
should have turned out to tho primary 

and themselves ruled the %« ought to have a right to believe be did, ! meetings and themselves ruiea tne con-
1 vention in tho right direction : had they 

done their duty, good men would have 
been nominated by the parties and the 
principles of the republicans would have 
been sustained. 

Such was the actios of the Republicans 
of Clayton Co.; a small ring of federal 
office holders from Allison down to small 
postmasters, &.C., claimed to control the 
county. They had secured the English 
republitau press and fancied they owned 
and controled the party. They had come 
to act with an entire disregard of the 
wishes and welfare of the people to make 
the most corrupt appointments on the 
most corrupt bargains and even to tell the 

he will then not be known as a contestant 
ffctr the place recently made vacant by the 
lesignation of Senator Grimes, as well as 

tr the now term to be provided for at the 
me time. The only candidate before 

Hie people at the late general election, for 
l^ie office of representative to the state 
Itgislature, within Mr. Allison's district, 
1|ho was instructed in convention to sup-
|K>rt that dignitary for Senatorial honors, 
If elected, was defeated at the polls on the 

J2th inst. 
Mitchell and Howard counties form the 

ifty sixth district, nnd arc entitled to one 
representative in the state legislature. In 
die republican convention which met in 
ifcat district, to put in nomination n candi- people to "object nnd be d—d."" Th* 
fete for that office, Mr. Thos. M. Athcrton, animus of tho ring had shown itself, and 
Cf the Mitchell County Press, was chosen the people had seen it and deoided that so 
Mid the delegations from Mitchell voted to far as Clayton county was concerned, they 
Instruct the candidate to cast his vote in 11 ~—~u rrk"" 
t|ic legislature, if elected, for Mr. Allison, 
«hich causcd the Howard delegations to 
Withdraw from the convention, leaving the 
dfcnmneo only just half instructed. Mr. 
Atherton's defeat leaves Mr. Allison not 
ably without his half a representative, 
but without a single supporter among all 
^ie recently elected member.*, unless there 
#ay be those who deceived their constit
uents by withholding their opinions upon 
&e Allison question, until they bad 
Secured the votes which elected them, 
this we don't think can be the case, es
pecially in these times of purity of 

- purpose, and political honesty among all 
the party-in-power seekers and holders af 
official position. No, we don't believe it; 
wo don't want to. 

The Excursion, Editorial, to the Pacific 
Sftd return is cxplodod. Gen. Dodge and 
•upt. Hammond, of the Sundown I.ine, 
woro inquired of by Editor Iledrick, Pi'es^ 
of the Iowa Associated Press. The an
swer from Hammond says : if 30 dam-
phools go, the price will be $170 ; if 40 
4pan be inveigled, only $ 140Jeaeh will be re* 
Quired; if 50 simpletonians wish to ride 
ighe road, puff the Company, praise the 
|rack, write about "the gentlemanly con
ductors," the handsome agents on the line, 
tho grandeur of the scenery, tho elegant 
collation at Brigham's, the glorious trip 
from Sacramento to the Devil knows 
where, the towering pines, the dreadful 
gorges, the grizslies, the antelopes, tho 
Golden Gate, the alkaline springs, the bee 
that stuug Freeinjnt, the ssge hens, jack 
rabits, the skin-clad "Los," the buffalo, 
the all of it, can bo transported at ?133 

per head. 
Just now we wouldn't go at any price. 

(Son. Hedrick has responsibleised himself 
enough to say that the Iowa Ed. Associa

tion want no such favor. If iledrck 
conies to McGregor we will thank him in 
person. Brain and Type build everything 
now-a-days and such terms as we quote 
are an insult to the press. IIow much do 
Colfax, Brow k Co,^ pay 7 ^ 

One of the proprietors of the State 
Press at Decor ah, Iowa, by the name of 
l'rank Howi*nd, in a valedictory to his 
readers, saysi 

"As we have at least a few warm friends 
who may be curious to know our whe^e-

• abouts. we will say jthut on and after No
vember 1 we will be fosnd filling the sec
ond editorial chair oo the Chicago Even* 
ing Journal." 

From what we learn, we think there is 
more probability of his being found, 
about November 1st, in some good county 
Jail than in this office. We never heard ol 
"Frank Howland, and certainly not in con
nection with any position on the Journal. 

"We clip from the Chicago Daily Journal 

of Mcnday evening. What does this 
mean ? Is Frank llowland unreliable in 
statement'? His claimed position in North 
Iowa was No. 1. some months ago. Can 
it be possible that vanity would lead 
Frank to ao gw«s a perversion of the 

— truth 7 The Journal ought to know of 
what it writes and Howland may give evi» 

. dence of his late expectations. Not wish
ing to harm any person we await devel* 
opements. F. II. ie a good job printer 
and a raoy writer. We thought his pro
motion to the Journal a surprising success; 
at least! Where has he gone and how 

. did he go ? He was late the foreman and 
, a stook-holder in the New* Co., of this 
city. ____________ 

SrxiKn.—Why not make Judge Sam. 

'Mobdocx, of Clayton Co., the presiding 
1 officer of the Iowa House of Representa-
! tives? He is "30 years old" in the State, 

a jurist of long standing; a gentleman, 

f ip private life; a parliamentarian and a 
paeaabl* christian (pardon us, San.) and 

p from mm observations of our own in 
Jej(islattre assemblies, we are prepared to 

( guarantee aomplete satisfaction to the H. 
at Des Moines, if Judge M. shall 

%»ikm Speaker. Be knows what is right 
^ t-jalbh* wiH no* do what is wrong. The 

"alaW* % aead4, te^pe 
hop* Kort* loera ir;Jl do something for 

faetfoa*! pooitw*4 

would crush it. They wisely considered 
that corruption, showing itself even where 
they had but little direct interest, was 
only an example of what they themselves 
might expect. The ring made almost 
superhuman efforts to carry the Convention 
at least the legislative ticket, in the inter
est of their master, Mr. Allison. Every 
town and even school district was thor
oughly canvassed, but the people were 
not to be deceived. They turned out al
most enmasse from every corner of the 
county; every town was represented by 
a full delegation. The largest, most 
united, and most intelligent convention 
ever assembled in Clayton county, met on 
the 10th of July last. True, as in all 
large bodies, there were some exceptions; 
one or two acknowledged they acted i^-
norantly, but it is presumed honestly, and 
they are to be pitied rather than blamed. 

The conveation passed, unanimously, 
resolutions condemning the action of the 
ring. Their candidate for the legislature, 
who had visited every school district in 
the county for sympathising friends, re
ceived but seven votes out of 134. 

So complete was their defeat, that they 
howled with rage. On certain members 
of the convention, every epithet that low 
and groveling minds, urged by malice and 
revenge could invent, was heaped. No 
attention was paid to truth, except te 
carefully avoid it. AU the convention 
w®re branded as knaves, or such consum. 
mate fools as to act without knowing what 
they were doing, and then were told that 
the latter alternative was no slander. The 
press, representing tho ring (very preper-
ly for them) refused to support the ticket. 
They tried to get up a bolting convention; 
published what purported to be a corres
pondence, but it was really of their own 
make. To this, however, the people paid 
no attention. Not one single individual 
responded. The candidates, in the face of 
the threatcnings of the press, stood by 
the action of the convention. 

The Journal of Aug. 4th sap|f j^The 
candidates must know that, were we to 
give them our support while they endorse 
the resolution, we would virtually admit 
its charges." Did the Journal support 
the candidates? Wc presume not. Again, 
in the Batno issue he asks the pertinent 
question : ''Will you abide by, and endorse 
the clique, headed by Gib -©ou^lass? 
Will you endorse tho candidates who 
either by public notice or timid'silence, 
endorse the fraud? We want the peopW 
to speak. Republicans, we are not asking 
you to jusvify us: w4 ask you to bo true 
to your party and your principles, and act 
accordingly." Well, his question was 
answered at the ballot box. They did 

endorse the candidates ; they were true to 
thoir principl«8 and '"acted accordingly." 

Tho News, after branding tho authors 
of the resolution as the old defeated Post 
Office ring of McGregor ; as liavirg been 
imposed upon by "the clown and mendi
cant Douglass," who wore ragged and 
dirty garments, and lived on scanty food, 
(perhaps locusts and wild honey) waxed 
more eloquent, and says he would, rather 
than endorse the action of the body 
calling ttself the republican convention 
of Clayton County, tear bis right arm 
from its socket und 6ee the dissevered limb 

more fully n"d heartily endorsed. The 
legislative ticket is c lee ted by a large ma
jority. The one mo*t out-spoken in favor 
of tho "obnoxious resolution'' has mueb 
the largest vote! 

Tho Treasurer lias, owing to local cau
ses a small vot?, while, we are sorry to 
say, tho School Superintendent is defeated. 
This is perhaps owing to a false rumor 
circulated by his enemies that he had re
pudiated the action of the convention so 
far as "Resolution No. 2" was concerned. 

In other Counties where the conventions 
temporised and were too timid to speak 
the sentiments of the people thoir majori
ties aro cut down te almost nothing. 
Winneshiek, with a majority last year of 
nearly 1,200 has, according to last ac
count, barely elected her legislative ticket. 
Fayette, hers by vastly reduced majorities. 
Other Countios not much different. The 
republicans of Clayton County have much 
reason to rejoice. They have had the 
democratic party, led by an able and well 
conducted press, to contend with;thej have 
all the influence of federal patronage and 
the so-called republican press ngainstt 
them and yot they are successful. Tbe 
peoplo have triamphed. 

Vox PorcLi. 
Oct. 20th, 69. 

News and Items. 
It is announced that Spain will im

mediately take vigorous measures for 
the suppression of the Cuban rebellion, 
and that all the captured leaders of the 
republican movement will be summarily 
executed. The press strongly urges an 
immediate election of a king, and sug
gests the elevation of Espartes to the 
throne for life, and the designation of 
the duke of Genoa as his successor 
It comes across the waters that peace is 
certain between Prussia and Austria.-— 
Efforts aro to be made in France to an
nul the decree of 1851 confiscating the 
property of the Orleans princes Re
port comes from "Washington saying 
that Grant is satisfied with the result of 
the Virginia election in July, and with 
the selection of Senators by her legisla
ture and will urge the admission of the 
State as eoon as Congress meets. 

Northern Florida is reported to be in 
a state of insurrection. Troops have 
been sent forward.Gen. Prim has 
announced to the army the suppression 
of the Spanish rebellion The full 
official vote of Pennsylvania gives Geary 
a majority of -1.596, and Williams, for 
judge of the supreme court, a majority 
of 8,703 Ex-Preaident Johnson was 
defeate d iu the contest for United State 
Senator in the Tennessee legislature 
and Henry Cooper was clected A 
Frcuch savant predicts that the approach
ing winter will be a remarkably severe 
one German pipe makers say that 
meerschaum is a humbug, the clay cost
ing the same as that used for common 
brick, and it is only a desire ou the part 
of noodles to pay twenty dollars for an 
article worth fifty cents that makes them 
at all sought-after. f 

It is estimated.that all the gold iufiic 
world could be put into a space of twen
ty feet square and the same height A 
Washington dispatch says that no less 
than four bills arc already prepared and 
will be introduced in congress in Dec
ember, providing for the fuuding of the 
public debt into a four per cent, boud, 
coin interest. Some of the bills pro
vide for a sinking fund in addition 
Prentice, of Louisville, calls George 
Francis Train, "A cipher huntiug a 
figure, to pass for something." Fed
eral office-holders in Texas are not 
allowed to support Hamilton for Gov. 
unless at the expense of yielding their 
commissions. In no case yet, has one 
been allowed to exist, officially, after it 
was definitely understood that the paid 
official was a supporter of Hamilton 
for Governor. 

There wa« an alarming earthquake 
shock at Boston and eastward early on 
Friday morning Mr. Gilmorc, of 
Boston Peace Jubilce notoriety, made 
839,000 out of that little affair An 
altar costing $60,000 has just been 
placed in St. Stephen's Church, at New 
York. That sum would go a good way 
in furnishing shoes and bread for bare
footed and starving helpless ones, and 
the prayers of those who attend on di 
viue worship at the St. Stephen would, 
doubtloss, . be quite as acceptable in 
high heaven, were they sent upward 
from a much less costing altar. 

Iu Milwaukee the mercury in the 
thermometer reached eight degrees be
low zero on Monday morniug It is 
a> fact not generally known that the first 
telegraph operator who ever read by 
sound, was a Nova Scotian The 
United States Supreme Court at Wash
ington decided that the military court 
in Mississippi exceeded its authority in 
trying Yerges for.murder. The case 
will now go before the civil courts of the 
state "Why don't you trade with 
mc," said a close-fisted tradesman, the 
other day. The reply was characteris
tic : "You have never asked me, sir. 
I have looked through the papers for an 
iuvitation in the shape of an advertise
ment, and found none. I never go 
where I am not invited." 

St. Louis is to ha^'o another prize 
fight soon. Mike McCoolc and Tom. 
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We are banded the following: T I 
" W o n d e r f u l . .  |  j ,  

figf" The Republican press of Nt»rt|iern 
Iowa is practically a unit for Wmj B. 
Allison for the U. S. Senate, lonji ^srii.—-
Xashua Post. t • 

We know number! of f^od tax •Inyinfj 
republican farmers, none of whonl have 
the smell of "subsidy" on iheir garficnts, 
who are a "unit" the other day.. The 
names of these voting men counted, in 
Clay;on and other counties near us, cjuite 
as forcibly aa did tho misrepresentUive 
convulsions of editorial appointees to 
Post Offices which could not have been 
obtained by a submission of claims to the 
votes of their fellow citizefls. 

t. Outside. 
Robinson Crusoe, by DE FOE In 

a portion of this issue, say 30 nvmbcrt, 
there are several typographical ernrg 
which tho reader can correct. We en
deavor to be careful, and so did cut 

venerable Eden-ic grandparents, ljui 
they, like ourselves, made a mikt&e 
that, in the language of Burns^ "mqiist 
ruined a'" Senator Kewell's letter 
from Iowa City telling us of wesiehi 
cities and their probable futures. Mtofr-
EJLL is a man of close observation tHough 
an uutied specimen of the genus hoi>o. 
He is no devotee of Cburch or 
dogmas and we like him for his jin 
peudence Grant and Congrcsq...;.. 
Farm Help Religion among Qx4i, 
with (editorial comments." Judge 

Dent, of Mississippi Poultry ftr 
market Cistern Water A girl of 
the age :Crop of 1869 Potatoes 
buried Harvest in Europe Higb-
prieed horses Check Rein Apple 
Trees Clippings of fun and pi^ty. 
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FQJ^ SA^E.---A Honse and Lot; the 
honsi* is wll arranged for a small fam-
ily; good dollar and Cistern. Enquire 
at the TimA Office. 

Restai-rakt.—bT HiRsiiFELn, in the 
Gilchrist Byock, near the foot of Main 
Street, McGi^gor, is now prepared to dish 
up Of/sters iq any shape to suit customers. 
Sardines, T^ipe, Pi>;*j« Feet, Imported 
Cheese, and all the desired Acconjpainments 

that belong o a good lunch. Ben*, does 
not charge iigh prices for.his eatables. 
People who qbtne to town for a few hours 
only, will njaira * noto of this, and call 
on IlirshfelJ. Oct. 20, 679-4w 

mi MANUFACTOBY. 

MORRILL & ZACHARIAS' 

M»k» Ko. 1 Cigtra and Mil dthrr at 

Wholesale or Retail 
AT 

BOTTOM PEZOBti 

TWIN CITIES 

- - V-.-

wtn 

Northwest! 

GRANGER, MINNESOTA, 

flORENCE, IOWA. 

$25,000 

STOCK OF MEKCHANDISE 

Of »nty Us4 rs«M bf kiui MM* 

Offered at prices to 

Agreeable to Weak 

KEoney Parses, that a pur

chase is inevitable. 

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
STATU OF IOWA, CLAYTON COUNTY— SS. 

In the District Court of Said Couuty. 

BY virtue of n ipcclal execution, ism ml from th« 
oftico of tho Clerk of the District Court of *ui<1 

Cluytou County. In fuvor ol Augiintu* KktkI i nnd 
Thomad l'pdo(r>-afT, n« pltilntiff#, und njjsinut l.otiia 
Bniiton, .lr., Lillian M. Ilenton *J. V. D. IlvntoB, Stnh 
i. B^iit"ii. Um bel liriitcii mill I'ttiivon k Larson, 
4efendniits. dated Oc'.oter 2d, 186'J, uud to me direct
ed. comr. anding uie thut of the divciibed nnl proper
ty to innkf or cuti«p to lie iiinde the 811111 of five hun
dred nml sixteen and e0-100 dollum ($516 00), with 
Interest, coHt mid accruiiiK cost*: n* commmided, I 
fc.»vo l<-\ icj 11p4.n1 th« fxl.owing described reul nroper-
tr, to-wit: 

Tweiity.ftTe feet.frontinj; on "A" street and running 
Jark to the no nth line of Lot Nine (of the kaido width) 
Being tlio t«erlty-flve [2iJ fret on which tbe brick 
•tore or Loul* Itrhton. Jr.. stood on the 15th day «tf 
Jsnunry, lsCS, being a part of the »ut h»lf of Lots, 
Wo. nine nnd ten [9 «nd 10], in Work No. four [41 

tho town ot McGregor, Iowa, According to the 
tordeil plat thereof. 

And I hereby give Public Notice, that I will offer 
the unme for kiiIo at public auction, in front of the 
Ihoriff H office, in tho City of McGregor in ihe Kuid 
Comity of Clayton, on the 20th day ()f November. A. 
t>. lfitiC,—said mle to commence «t tV:c hour of eleven 
•'clock ». 111. of kuid day, and 1 will sell to the highest 
tiiddo- ther«for, in cath, the above described property 
•r siifflcient thereof «o satisfy the ab^ve debt with 
Interest mul nil coi-ts. 

Dated October 2d, I860. 

4w07* 
JAMF.9 DAVIS, 
Sheriff of said County, 

BUILDERS 
Will plenae notice that I am iu rt-coipt of otM^ 

Five Hundred Doors 
AND 

11.000 LIGHTS OF SASH, 
0f any si/o required. I guarantee the timber to be 
<kell eeaeomd,and tbe work nmde a A. No. 1. X cm 
leil at prleee below all competition. Call on 

Charles Budde, 
Cw67S Pool of Main Street, McGregor. 

Ziargre Oonsignaieats of 

AVF&BS AMI* rSAOBBI, fbr 
sale by Ch &. BAM. 

For Livery Teamjy 
CALL OH * ' 

Pearsttll A OhtfMffi, 
The Pioneer KeUbllshment of McQregcr. 

Our stock is klnii and gnntle .IWely or fast, aad ia 
condition. Quiet folks can select with entire eafety, 
and the irrepressible portion of the human family caa 
secure horses that need nothing but care, toberaeee 
and good sense to c«rry them any reaaonabU ctUtanee 
in n Riven number of hour*. Our carriages, (ingle, 
double, covered and open, are complete. Aa viater 
approaches, we w ill be prepared to (ti*e yoa such 
"rigs," with buffalo aceompaaimeaU, bella, m 
will be sure to please. 

Something New It 

OV&N1I7 4L X3LMZ2I7BOB.rv 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
168 Waabingtoa bt^Chleage, 

flhrAin, 

Provisions, 
Butters 

Seeds, &c. 
49"Property Bought and Sold on Margins."S« 

Liberal Advances made on Consifiiminti. 

T A N N I N G !  

<Cheap, Quick St. Good 
1 rOXL OUSTOMBRS! 

Skins and fort 

The west Xiargest 

ASSORTWEHT 0F1LL KINDS. 

KOICB 

ut £Hug Tobaccos, 
|L*FF3, riPKSplow and high costing—POUCIIES 

aad all g ood* belWiiig to a Tel 
J^gcet w holcsule etitublishmenta. 

to a Tebacco honse in tbe 

rone cav thow Better or sell at 
Xa^wer Figures. 

Eememl the Place, 
ONE DOOR WEST or rox's BLOCK. 

OafftiT. N. Morrill, 
U. lathurias. McGregor. 

Grant and Conore3s.—This irticle 
Od the outside is a photograph that wil! 
go into History. Nothing truer wn» evei 
written in respect to Gen. Grant's stolic 
indifference to surroundings. Politician; 
picked him up as a ladder by which to 
climb into power, wealth bribed him witl» 
presents of houses und horses, und aspi
rants to the army flatter him with tendfert 
of next to supremo power. Epaulette? 
are pretty and gentlemen who wear theui 
do not readily take them off. When $Wil 
and military force can be combined there 
will no longer be a free peopile. ! £ 

Dooley's Baking Powder.—Nokrticto 
has ever been introduced to the public in! n 
which the component parts entering'iiito| C | B jQ 
its composition aro so perfectly pure and : 1 ""(f <\pr V#, 
so nicely proportioned that the same re- .f$* ; 
suits follow with each trial. Not only is . 1.-^£ ^ 
it cheaper, but the many testimonials in' an m/bmtfiOit tvnlng at 
its favor pronounce it the best is fSE. "»eabo.o-named p^c 

Each package contains full weight as-rep-j 
resented, Manufactured by i)ooLSY- & 

North! McGregor! 

1>r. 

Brotuer, New York, aud for sale by nil 
Grotjars. GSO-irfiJ 

ay all bleeding at his feet; lie would then, Allen aro the candidates An up> 
with his eyes fixed on the mangled and 
still quivering wound from which the 
crimson life current was fast ebbing, raise 
his remaiuing hand to tbe God of Ven
geance and solemnly consecrate himself, 
body and soul, to his service: that he 
would then seize the shattered arm, uow 
cold and lifeless, and swear th it even yet 
it should make bis enemies blanch; then 
with a demonii? laugh he would back
ward start and with fiendish satisfaction 
thrust the gory limb, as a last appropriate 
service, at the hated Mendicant's faoe! 

Bat all this rage Accomplished nothing; 
no one was intimidated, and when the day 
of election came tbe people acted, and 
•eldow fear the aetion of aewrrentioa been 

rieiug and violent revolutionary demon
stration was expected at Paris yester
day, on the occasion of a great meeting 
of the Liberals The Old aud New 
School Presbyterians have agreed .to 
unite. The basis for the rc-union was 
ratified by a two-third vote There 
will be six eclipses next year, but none 
of them will be visible ip ^hc Uuitcd 
States. 

IIkadachb.—Those people who are 
suffering so much from hendacUc, will find 
by using Seward •& .Bentley's Constitution 
Bitters, thev will be relieved if not eo« 
tirely cured". Tbey can be found at all 
ti* int-ekM Starea. 

General Stock 
Merchandise I 

of 

We would intimate to th,e Wa^Vypn 
Gazette and a few other "outside barbari
ans," that interference in our local affairs 
is a piece of impertiuence that had better 
be kept for home consumption. If the 
people of this city seek rettef jfroin op
pressive taxation in tbe shape of wanton 
and extravagant fees and salaries, fere<tf«r 
in amount than tbe entire taxes of inostof 
the counties in the State, we don't know 
what business outsiders have t» intermed
dle with them. Their opinions ape not 
asked, their advice not needed, while their 
diatribes against Republican journals do 
not even excite their contcmpt.— Chicago 
Journal. 

lift'jkr wbat;aii wish aad it will be fmWMilIf i* 
IV™ the market 

§cmj JMm'tisemcutis. 

DISSOLUTION. 

The Co-parti,eisiiii' i-jirliup t.flm-i-n J>. ir.Hntnlfn 
•nd Geo. L. I<U"S. i:rnl<-r lh»* name nnd stylo of D. U. 
HAMLIN A CO., in thin day (linnolvid 
consrnt. All chtimx dm- tIn- mild-firm muir be paid to 
Uvo. L. IJam. nud nil obligations lif »ui<l fiim jnesout-
ed to Oeu. L. lines for SL-ttlcmcut. — — — ; 

DJI.il/HMIJN, 
McGregor, Iowa, Oct. 20,16CSF. " GEO. L. BAS^. 

I will continue ibe basinei>B at the old stand of D. 
It. Hamlin A Co.. between K. R. liarrou IBro.akud 
Jurivtt & Wilson's, Muin Street. 

GEO., L. HAS8. 
ItcGreeor, Oct. 25,1869. 4wC80 

AND PROVISION TMDE 

all Feiully 8nppll4fe Im apecial faatWM in tbe 
Ctock. Every article ot 

Country Produce 
W ll be welcome at tbe tMit«r Md ml mrioes paid. 
Tbe olijeet'ln view.U • * r~ 

fO uva AMD Ul UVSI 

BliMvoiCble, SQNAre dealing witb all wbo call. 

Knumrr:itlnp; Boots and Shoes, Muslins, Sattl-
n<-tts, r'rintu, Clotbs, Clothing, Drags, Hwts «ud Cap*, 
Coffee, Tobacco, Su^ur. Ac., Ac., is so near placed out 
that we forbear repnitiou. 

by mutual 

"GENERAL MERCHANDISE" 
I Deludes all tbe*e as well aa 

THB 

Acrou tbe Iowa River is completed, and 
connuotg tbe cities as closely as tbe coli>-
bratcd Siamese twine are liuket* to one 
deetiny. Cuetomers to each town cam 
Sod uceesa to either, as choice may indi
cate. 

W. W. Barnard 
• • • X C. 

I* wall Stacked in 0e«4a 

Both Places, 

Aalki will uert blauelf to 

O b l i g e  A l l  

*bo favor bim with ealls or orders. A 
'Ms-time esperiecce in trade, justifiee 
Hat* ctHBii| tekatw 

Sow to Select! 

What to Select! 

Bow .tp puy! 

And bow to make bis sales good for his 
customers as well aa protective to hia 
Mt bueioeaa inturc«ta. Is 

wai wmB, 

Ia iaeledad all UMtcaa te lafoiradfcr: 

Groceries, 

Dry Good% 
t t * . '. j 

Clothing, 

Boots^ 

Caps, 

Shoes, 

Hardware, 

Crockery, 

Cat, Ziynz 
banned on fTani 

S H O R T  N O T I C E  
1 nd WARKAXTTSS to be SU-

AB£B, SOFT rnd BSAVTZ-
UZ.II! 

e s t  S t y l e s  P U R ,  
BnffalOi Wolf and Sheep. Over 
Coats, Gloves, Mitts, Robes, Ac. 
made on order or furnisned at 

LOW RATES!! 
STVKTBVAHC'S 

IMPROVED TANNING PROCESS I! I 
)ias stood the Test and is now known to 
Imakc as DUPABLE LEATHER, FURS 
Ac., as the Old, Slow process. It is the 

Cheapest & Quickest 
yet discovered, and makes a fine, beau
tiful finish. 

•IDES Bought and LEATHE* 

FOR S-A.Hi33. 

Remember the place, between Bass' 
Addition or White Springs Hotel, 
West McGregor. 

JAS. STUXLTHVAirT. 
lnjr>078 

— 

THE OVIin PATENT 

B O B  S L E D !  
Now ou exhibition at the Warehouse ef 

WILL ALSO BB OH ^ 

mnszBXTxosr at ovm P 
C O U N T *  P A I R !  

tM« Is presented as the 
Bled ever made for all 
We advise all to make an ezaalle 
nation before BVTIVft any of 
the old kinde 675 

Administrator's 
Sale! 

Notice is hereby riven that the 
undersigned. Administrator or 
the estate of Thomas V. Hard-
wick* deceased, will sell at Vnblie 
Auction to the highest bidder* 
either in cash, or on time with, 
approved security, all the person*^ 
al property belonging- to said es
tate, consisting of Horses* Colts,. 
Cows, Steers, Hogs* Wagons*. 
Sleds, Harness* Wheat* Oats*. 
Corn* Plows, Harrows* Gocdl 
Wood* Ac. Said sale to take, 
place on the 6th day of Ifovam*-
ber. 1869* between the. hours of; 
nine o'clock A. M. and Dour 
o'clock P, BX.* of said day*, at the; 
late residence of Thomas *•. 
ZZardwick* deceased* in CHard. 
Township* Clayton Co.*. Zowah 

flL. T. JONES, Administrator 
of Thomas Hardwiek*. deceased*. 

MEcOregor* Sept^SLBe 18(9. 

PHELPS 
AGENTS 

COfllLANDT 

TH© Novelty! 
Xs tho only Wringer thnt lias the 

Patent Flange Cog-Wheels Ml 
both ends of the Rolls. 

The cogs on one end of a roil are set relatively Ut-
l*im those on the other end of the bams rolt, virtually 
form a 

DOUBZ.B OSAJL, 

and thereby nearly douMinj; the purchase. (The im
portance ol setting gears iu this position is aot gen
era 11 understood.) 

Notwithstanding the rolls can separate freely at 
eitb<-r end, tlie OoK-whee s cannjt be thrown out of 
gear on both ends ol the Wringer at the same time, 
unless the pressure ie taken off. 

Tbe NOVELTY is fastened to a tub or bo* by a 
Patent Curvid CUmp, which has an equal bearing on 
a tub the whole length of the Wringer. Utber 
Wringers are merely ru-itor.fd to a stave at each end, 
and are thus liable to wrrncli the stave* front their 
proper position und ruin tho tub. 

Tho Cog-wheels, Thumb screws, Ar., are nicely gal
vanized. 

Uuy tbf NOVELTY, or at least take it on trial with 
any or all others, and keep the DEST. 

Sold everywhere. N". B. PHELPS A CO., 
8wC7S Ueneral Agents, 17 C'irtlaud St., N. T. 

W . M O N C R I E F ,  G e n .  M a n a g e r  
C80 

Something New! 11 
The underKlgued hae beeu appointed the sole and 

exclusive Agent f r (.')«>ton County and vicluity for 
the ettie of tbe now celebrated 

BELL METAL PEN 
Tliey are now almost exclusively iu use in all th*i^ 

Oovemment Departments in Wusbingtoii, and tbe 
DaiikK und Public ao«!s tiirou^liout tbe United 

mnd ere r.tpidly eupercediug th* steel pLD.ae 
ibat pen did th» old got'Se-quill. 

Tbeeo i-m* are warranted stiic t!y 

Non-Corrosive | 
And will bot change color of red ink, nor cnt the, 
most delicate pnper. Each pen is guaranteed us dur
able u* eight ordinary, pons, aud all perfect In a box. 

SAMPLES MAY UK HAD GRATIS Of 

0. S0HV&TS* u;' ® 
nam* 

Agents Wanted for 
CBAMBB&IAZN'S 

i.i 

Por Business Men 
Evcrv Merchant wants it. 

£yery Furiuer wants it. 
Kvery Mechanic wants it. 

Bvery I'rofessioiitti Man want* it. 
Every Yihiiik Man wants it. 

AgeAts aro eeiHng.it by lieiKlredn. Liberal Commit-, 
eioue allowed. Herd for ciri'iiiars. 

O. T». A t O..Puhl'^hnrs. 
UA Uodlkoa St., CUicagt), III. 

Wooden-ware 

MORE *001 

. o 

Cm «H be found at th# 

Stores of the 

TWBf jmim* . ^ iQPv 

Sheriff's Sale. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of seven 

several executions issued by tho Clerk of tbe 
District Court of Claytou county, and to mo directed, 
to-wit: One execution in favor of Charles Scott A 
Co., another iu favor K. 8. Mills It Co., unothcr In 
favor of W. C. Browning A Co., another in favor of E. 
8. JafTray A Co., another in favor of A. Ilerzog, an»th 
er iu favor of 1. N. Collins A Co., and another in favor 
Charles Scott A Co., aud ull aptinst tbe goods and 
ch utcUaud property of Janie» \?iloy—amounting in 
the aggregate to Five Thousand, Eight Hundred and 
Seven Dollars and Thirty Cents, I have levied npon 
the following described goods, to-wit: 

Domestic, CaiMinierue, Cloths, Ready Made Cloth-
iii^, Gents' and Ladies' Furnishing goods, Jenn*, 
Demminge, Drees Goods, Ac., and I will, e^ the 15th 
day of November, 18C9, at the hoar of Nine o'clock 
A. M. of th*t day,at Fox's Itlock, on Main Street, Iu 
the city of McGregor, in said County, offer tbe said 
goeds for sale at Public Auetionto the highest bid
ders fur cash. Paid sale to rontiiiiio from day to day 
until ail or suflicient of raid goods shall be sold to 
aatlsly said executions, together with all cost*. 

JAMES DAVIS, 
3w 679 Sheriff of Clayton Co., Iowa. 

jrs, afMW* 

i> *i •< 

"m 

Feters&& & Larson,1 
• • • H«» »'• f • - * 

SBALVRftt 

AND 

G R O C E R I E S ,  

Points, Oils, Window Glass 

A N D  P U T T Y ,  

Patent Medicines? 

ALCOHOL, 
A N D  P R O O F  S P I R I T S ^ ;  

WlfflU- H'1 

r ^ i  

Sugars, 

Coffees, 

_ . 
,& 

hi*} «•>' 

lliil'! 
t 

lay? 3  M S I  . m  

Sheriff's Sale. 
STATE OF IOWA, CLAYTON COUNTYtMWi! ; 

WHEREAS, on the 29th day of June, A. D. 1869, 
a judgment for tin: HIIIII of live thousand, Ihrce 

hundred und t'our:eeu aud 90-100 dollars. ($5,314 00) 
waa reudered in Ihe Circuit Court of the State otlowa, 
within and lor the County of Clayton, in a cause in 
which Duuc»u McGregor, tieorge D. Gardner and| 
Ann G. McGregor, executors of the estate of Alexan
der McGregor, deceased, were plaintiffs,and tho Gi.nrdl 
Land Company defendant, one thousand, two liuudrect 
aad filt.v dollars [$1,250] of said judgment having, , 
been niudu on a former sale, and, whereas, 
au execution dated October 9th, 18ii'J, 
aud to me directed, iasued from the 
office ol'the Clerk of the Circuit Court in and for 
said county,against the goods and chattels, land* and 
tenements of the said Giard Land Company : 

Now, therefore. P u b l i c  Notice is hereby given that 
on the 20lh day of November, 1809, at the hour often 
o'clock a. m. of said day, at the front door of the First 
National Hank of McGregor,in the City of McGregor, 
iu said county. I will sell to the highest bidder for 
cash, the following described real property, to-wit: 

Lots N'os. one hundred and twenty-three (123), one 
hundred and twenty-four (121% one hundred and 
twenty five (12S), one hundred nnd six (100), one hun
dred and seven (107), one hundred and eight (10#) 
teventy-six (7t5), seventy-eight (7*), sixty-seven (67), 
sixty-six fiC), eixty-Hvo (65), fifty eight (&N). fifiy-nino 
(59), seventy-iiino (79). eighty (801, one hundred and 
five(105),one hundred and four (104), une hundred 
an>1 twent; -six M2ti),one hundred and twenty-seven 
(127), one'hundred (100). ninety eight (98), ninety 
seven (97). ninety nino (99). one hundred and thirty 
(130). one hundred and thirty-one (131). one hundred 
and thirty-two (132), one hundred and thirty-three 
(133). thirty (30), twenty-three (23), twenty four (24), 
twenly-flve (25). twenty-six (26) and twenty-seven 
(27). as laid down In accordance with the map of the 
sub-division of liar.il,Giard Claim Number One, Clay
ton County, IOWII. executed by Alexander McGregof 
and wife, May 2.1S58. excepting such portions of sai^ 
lots that bad been sold ut the date of said judgment 
by saiu diard Land Company, having levied said exe
cution on said property. The'above property wlU lt«' 
told-aukjact to.o*e yvar'aradowntjon. . 

.TAMJCS PAV1R, 
EK.rlft CO^ IOW* 

' MS 
: -

• Teas, • - ' 

And Sypups, 

. j -  11 1 , >7 . y 'T" 

• i 'j 1.' Kinjumiitto "-t • 

loarra rou tad :-f 

American Powder 

Company. 

Bead Shot Rifle Fovder* in 14» 
1-2 and Whole Kegs. Also*. 

Blasting Powder* 
Mtot., lead, „ .JTfMa 

•nd Oaft Caps, • « %  

ti 

Orders Solicited and 

Promptly Filled, 

PETERSON & LARSON, 
* TvUto Sfviure, 

mm ' OTA 

«mi-mwwwmw 


